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S.nk Nennaa Killed - A Cat of Small

f v d RoaJt Coaftatioa at Rl
tija.- -

.. . f North Carolina,
r.i itir pfp irtment,

Calnt, January --"J, r. -- .

y I . Ci Cobb,
,ir mum, N. C.

pKiKMtt: Th irr prom?Bt ol

115 Mimrtes
sufficient to give you most
delicious tea biscuit using
Royal Baking Powder as di-

rected. A pure, true leavener.

The Caster llatacrt; the Only Mas Who
Escaped - Death of Km. Baxter -
Henry Foteat in a Critical Condi
tioa.

Mi lowell SutM't ior Court con- -

venes Feb. Hith.
Iletirv Potii't, w 1m wnssobad- -

hurt nt the Catawba Furni
ture Factory some weeks ago, is

a critical condition.
Mrs. Flizalieth Paxter, mother
Mrs. Thoa. Mihl, pas.-a- il pace--

fullvawavonl luirsdav,.lanuarv
Hith, at 7:1." p. in., ngml 72
ve.irs.

Mr. Pan Knnijs, w ho was the
tide mini who ii iiiwmI nt tlm

time the five eoinpanis f (Jen.
Custer's men were ma sHu-re- l bv
the Sioux Indians, in Montana,

Ni i ii.is hiriiiHi n let ter i

froni Hi.. M.n.tiirv of tlm Mim.
tana Historical soc etv miuest- -

a i

iaga biograj.hy of his lire and
nlso a statement from him ns he

the events ot that
eventful ieenimi. The ohieet of

democratic institution in every
respect, typically American and
identified with one of the most in-

teresting pages of American his-
tory, the developmeut of the west,

bad served as a coach for the
crowned heads of monarchical Eu-
rope aud ranked with royal coach-
es of the continent as a relic.

"The Princess or Wales, now
Queen Alexandra," said Col. Cody,
was the first royal personage to
ride in it. She set the fashion.
Her innovations have for years
been followed all over England.
In the year 1887 when the show
was in Englaud she expressed a
desire to occupy a seat in the

the siK-iet- is to publish the 4th Panner was considered in a dan-volu-

of the History of theCus- - gerous condition for some days,
ter massacre nnd thus request is but at last reports he was

r

- ".l...

made to Mr. Nannie because he
tht only surviving menilier of

theillfated tive conipann's who
wetv in the battle at that time,
Mrs. Custer has written a lsok a

the events of that time nnd
.Otatlltn I 1l tM kOlK fit, 1 1 u ! I

K.w.H.rvnKlo.eT, l.v Mr K'nnioev"". --
I 'ti l.:.. ..:........ t.... "

"il. "V "'7.H",,,W l"N
IOI MieOlilllllL UOWK.

Other McDowell Items.
Manon Democrat, jan.

A small warehouse owned by 1

Ex-Sheri- ff Neat and located on his
probi ty near the Southern de--

pot collapsed Tuesday night. J.
F. Kirbv had several barrels of
oil stored in it. Xo lives were
lost.

Dr. V. R. Butt, of Bakersville,
was our cuest Tuesday. He
states that he is consulting phy
sician at the railroad camps in
.MiTcneu county aim expects io
be able to come to Marion

, t ... in ..t I

aiso u.scusseo nuances unsy,uii
iraiiiis in wui inwi uui iiciuiiiiva
he "gets his money's worth."

The . contract for remodelling
the court house nnd erecting an
addition to the present building
was let to the li. Jr . smith tire
Construction Company, of Wash-- 1

nigton, D. C, nt the adjourned
meeting of the board of county
commissioners held Monday in
he court house. Three sealed

bids wei-- e submitted but one was
withdrawn before the bids were
opened and the lower bid of the
two remaining was for $,000
made bv the above company.
AftPr thf bids were. onened., , a

-- tl,Q,. H.ir.lmn ,f Ofl

IllcHiC clllll IIIC (l)Hllll van iiicii
made for $G,500. Work is to be
begun at once and completed on
or before July lo next.

LINCOLN.

Badly Wounded in a FigbtA New
wiuuiiuiw iiwuiwu b auaiu
Aldermen It. R. Force Eeacbes
Lincolnton- -

jliiiZUiULUii juuiuai, jau. tu. i

The"Deestrict Skule" played in
the Academy Wednesday night
was a success. The proceeds,
about $40, went to the Mary
YV ood bchool building.

The railroad force has reached
Lincolnton and are now

A Deitrnctirt Tiro-- A Free Figh- t-
Death of & Child-- A Big Hog.

Po-i- m tvmncrat. Jan. 23rd.

The heavist Know .fall of the
season on Momlav night alnnit
seven inches.

Mr. Felix Met i aire, of Kiverside,
Ashe countv, recently killed a hog
that wciglml lbs. net.

The little four vear old child of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Pagan, of
Meat Camp, died of scarlet fever
on last Sunday and was buried
the following day.

Some days since Messrs. K. .1.
nnd Sam thinner got into n "set
to with iine-liLrLr- eI Pall Meredith
nnd son, that came near being a
very serious n flair. We niv told
that Meredith knocked Mr. Sam
iianner iiriw-i- i w-i- i ii iiiscruicii anil i

when Va. started to his relief.
voting Meredith felltHl him witha mm
rock, nnd then proceeded to use "I
his knife on Mr. Sam Runner,
while Meredith, Sr., continued to
bent h most uiiinercifu I Mr.in v.

. . . . .

thought to In; improving. Mr.
Kil. Panner csciiikmI practically
unhurt, save the bek he got with
the rtuk. lhe trouble, we learn,

rose over some rent the Mere- -

diths oweil the Pfinners.

.U lnesday n.gth of last
ivn..L-- Mr .leri'' nrrwnn r Wr.v v v ." -

tiehl, lost his dwelling, barn,
1 1woou Mit-- u uiiii gi unary, iwgtriner a

with nearly their entire contents
hw ( in wliwli entin eI n e.iuli I

. i r 11 Akn rnn. I

loss to mm oi tuny or
more. The fire, we are told, was
of jlicendiarv origin, ns all the
buildings were burning at the
same time, the barn being at least
one hundred yards from the other
buildings. Three head of splen
did horse stock, farmingutensils,
wagon, buggy, harness, and a
large amount of provender were
destroyed: 200 bushels of grain,
together with a large lot ottlour,
haeon. and other fn.mil v sunnl es

i.,..i ' i iuri r i n 1 11 ri in innm. nun fii- - i

. :: . ' , ..
most the entire contents oi ms
preiiy uome w as iosr.. up io
this time we learn that there is
no definite clue as to who the
guilty wretch is,' but .we trust he
may soon be apprehended and
tnat tne punisnment ne so ncniy
deserves may benieted out to him
in short order. Mr. Harrison,
unfortunately, was carrj'ing no
insurance

GASTON.

Smallpox at Pineville Married Oat
Crop Seriously Damaged.

Gtona Gazette, Jan. 24th.
The oat cron, has been seriously

w i

rltimnwH lw tho w nfpr wpflthtr
.uuu in puiiic tc.,-t-o UCOll WT cu

Farmers are planting a second
crop and fertilizer for oats is in
demand

At the home of the bride's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Newton Craig,
;n R0nth Point, Mr. Robert A.
Katcliford and AJiss Julia Uraig
were happily married, at two

clock afternoon, Kevo
.

yesterday
.pr

u' UIUUK
Miss Minnie Bovd, the young

est daughter of the late Frank
Boyd and a sister of Mrs. M. b
Henry, was happily married last
Wednesday night, the 15th, to
Mr. J. Itnfus Sparrow, of York

mother near Pleasant Ridge, by
Rev. R. M. Stevenson. Mr. Spar
row is a prosperous farmer just
across the line and Miss Boyd is
one of Gaston's fairest daughters.

Monday night at the Presby
terian Manse, Rev. M. McG.
Shields performed the ceremony
wdnch united the lives of Mr.
Bruce. G. Rhyne and Miss Ada
White, in the presence of a few
of their many friends. Mr. Rhyne
is a young man of sterling char
acter, capacity, and business
qualities, who manages at the
Ozark, the successful mercantile
interests of B. G. Rhyne & Co.
The bride he is so fortunate as to
win is the daughter of Mr. Thos.
H. White, a young lady ; of ami-
able manners and many accom- -

a, '

plishments. ... v ,

Among the 20 odd cases of
small pox in the neighborhood of
Pineville, One is Miss Annie Culp,
an attractive young lady who
has several times visited at Cap-

tain J. D. Moore's. She is at the
home of her grand-fathe- r, Esquire

As Told by tlic Papers In
tfic Ncifiborinjj

Counties.
CALDWELL. n

Protracted1 MtUsg; Twt Dead, Toar
Sick from Pneumonia A Sarpriw
Kan-ia- t Kicked by a Male.

t1-r- k M4all lia Uh-i- i ctifiinil in
to In- - nMtn tli in v k lv n'lrkiM-- .

N cattb caul U iltin ti over w
tlw Hint Kidf lifter Jim. .'11, in in
nm hi nt nf tln'iiuaruntiiHTiirtila-ttoti?- .

Mm h work i now U-i- 1 n

oti tlii'C. A N. V. in pro-T- t of
the contemplated clump to a
Htaiulanl puip.

A protractel inei tini; i in pro-lre- s

at the Hapti.t church tint
larp,' crowils nn nttctitlin each
terviv. Miuh inteint in lieinj
nnmifistnl. I

Mr. Tom Mci'allan was kickeil
bv n mult last ThuiMlav ami a- -

a result htsnrm wim broken. lr.
Shell was called in to net the bro-
ken member.

There i a in'nt lirtli of news
t h i s w eek . N ob k 1 y 1 on d n o on e
in calamity unspeakable till is
well; but somehow it is jMiwerful
dull. Why, the dop have rj lit
having mumps.

The town was rather surprised
last week to hear of the marriage
of Miss Essie Conley to Mr. Jo-
seph (iiddings, which occurred
last Thursday night very quietly.
Rev. C. A Munroe jierformed the
ceremony.

Mr. J. C Wilson nnd aunt, of
King's Creek, died of pneumonia
on the 17th. Mrs. Wilson and
daughter still lie sick of the same
disease. Quite sad is this occur
rence fourlayingatdeath'sdoor
at the same moment.

CATAWBA

Proceedings Started in the W.
Bankruptcy Case The Ground Hog
Will Settle the Weather Question
Other Notes.

Newton Enterprise, Jan. 24th.

The farmers would like to see a
deep snow that would stay two
or three weeks. They say it
would be a benefit to wheat,
which is making a mighty poor
show, so far.

At 46o Jackson Avenue, New
Orleans, Wednesday evening,
January 22nd. Mr. Daniel B.
Haynes, son of Mr. G.M.Haynes,
of Newton, was married to Miss
Florence Tircuit.

Mr. Fred R. Mull of Morgan-to- n

spent a few days the latter
part of last week visiting rela
tives in the vicinity or iNewton
and on Monday put up a monu-
ment to his first wife at St. Paul's
graveyard.

Mr. Peter Miller, of Cline's
township, whose mind has been
failing for some time, was
brought to Newton last rnday
and put in jail, and efforts will be
made to have him admitted into
the Morganton hospital.

A Connecticut paper has beeu
making notes of certain signs
which point towards an early

, . .1 TkT XT 1 I

onrl n g, Out tne iew iorK oun
and Charlotte Observer are dubi- -

ous about them. But it will not
be long till ground hog day.
That will settle the question, and
as the politicians sometimes say,
settle it right.

Col. WT. S. Pearson, of Morgan- -

ton, referee in bankruptcy, was
in Hickory Saturday to start pro
ceedings in the W . 13 Yoder case.
W. A. Hall was appointed tem
porary receiver and was given
charge of the property. He was
instructed to sell the horses ana
nenshaole goods as soon as pos- -

sible. Another meeting will be
.......I t 1 T r.neia .January oisi, wueu a

manent receiver win oe appoint- -

ed. The figures given last week
of assets and liabilities are still
adhered to by the attorneys of
Mr. Yoder.

A CURE FOR LUMBAGO
W. G.c Williamson, of Am

herst. Va.. says: "For more
than a vear I suffered from
lumbaffo. I finally tried
Chamberlain S Fail! Balm and
it gave me entire relief, u - u.

all Otner rpmpdip5 hfld failed tO

pox E ; Df?r Hant-IIor- it Tiroki
Hit Ketk Death cf Mrs. Hartia
Hoyle Other Ne vi.

Klh liar. Ja i2mt,

Mr. t'ha M. Webb ha sold hi
nere'plantation 1 mile alnive

SvHiv to Mr. Thad. Alien for
$.Mf. lv

Mr. r.i-evan- l MeMurryV liorw in
Mil and broke his tut k near the

in hridire iit rnv I'.road Uiver
one day lat wwk. The hi ro of
was travelling along leisurely

hen suddetilv one fonlej went
n deep hole, throwing him fr-wn- nl

nnd bnakiiig his tuik.

The little daughter of Tom
Mnvfield, colored, was wriouslv
buriietl Iat Satunlav evening.
Her clothing caught fire and lie-fo- re

inthe ihimcM could Ik extin-guishe- tl

her ImmIv was badly
burned. In an effort to throw
water on her and put out the fire
her little brother struck herin the
head with the bucket and in-- I

tlic tel a painful injury,

Cap;. F. IHIling and Mr. Ira H.
Patterson, two real sportsmen of
King's Mountain, have just re-

turned from a vidt to theirhunt-in- g is
field in South Canilitm, (

miles to the right of Charleston.
They killed eight deers nnd have
lucn feasting on the choicest leer on
meat ever since. Mr. Jno. S. ray
stent Sundnv with them and
brought back some fine pieces of
their game.

.a a m

.virs. .viartin Jiovle ilieil on
Tuesday of last week at her home
near IWatn's Mills, after several
davs illness of pneumonia. She
was seventy odd years of age nnd
a worthy and consistent member
of the Methodist Protestant
church at Friendship. The bodv
was laid to rest Thursday at
Pleasant Grove Baptist church,
Rev. Y. F. Ashburn conducting
he funeral services

There is now one case of small--

I)OX 111 C leveland count)'. Hie
patient is Lucius Key, colored,
and he lives on Mr. W. Y. Weath
ers plantation near Pearl. He
came from South Carolina and
probably caught the disease lie--

fore leaving that state. County
physician, Dr. B. H. Palmer, is m
charge of the case and has been
treating him for the past week.
He is isolated in a building and
there is no danger of contagion.
His is said to be a genuine case,
fully developed.

News reached here Saturday of
the killing of Pink Norman, a for- -

mer citizen of Cleveland county,
near Gaffney City Friday evening
bv a man named Cobb. Norman
leaves a Wife and several child
ren. He formerly lived in the
vicinity of Stice, and he has some
relatives in this county. Below
is a telegram from Gaffnev to the
Atlanta Journal of the 18th:
"Son" Cobb killed Pink Norman,
just outside of the corporate
limits of the city last evening
Cobb went to a hardware store
to buy a gun, and was refused
Later he went back and secured
a doublebarrel shot. gun. with
which he did the killing.

Crumbs From Kansas
Atchison Globe,

. . .
Ve envy Uermany. When a

.1 1 i 1 nman owes us u. ueoi, we nae uu
warships to send after it

If there is anything that makes
a man mad it is to have a cross
eyed girl wink at him.

Owing to the high price of eggs,
only two Atchison hostesses gave
eggnog to New Year s callers.

Express pitv for a man and im
mediately all the women who
are. present will scream, "Well
feel sorry for his wife!"

Some men are useful, if "man
, nrnr)Prlv. lmt become

than uselsg if theip fur is
ulway8 rubbed the wrong way

n'f .,rtoT mnn tr Fo-ht-.

I forhis rights at everv
"

step. . Con- -
. '

ce(e ft few of his ,.io;ntSj and ve
h-

- cimnce to be airreeable
Wre have noticed that about all

the difference in a New Year and
an old one is that the New Year
develops more surprises in mi-

crobes.

For Over Sixty Tears.
Mrs. Winslovr's Soothing Syrnp has been
used for over 60 years by millions of moth-

ers for their children while teething, with
perfect success. It soothes the child, softens

and is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It
i will rctic C LIJC UUWt Mint 3" '- -- '

ainteW. Sold bv DrneKiits in every part of
the world. T wenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be
anr..nrt 8Sv for "Mrs. Winslow-- s Soothing
Syrnp," and take no other kind.

t pul'lc h'4Uf H rfHr!j
!, t Im rrcojttmrd on ol

t ,r'it industrial problem n

i ti oi r anl it n i

tir irpirvnt jtivr cturn....... .... .I V .ut A I.

. , tMitJ mrrt at HitrrTaU ami
,1 .. tl md tbran
! iti huh ths inipr.'Trment
g ,v ' brought alnuit. Tbronjju
t ,. , operatiHi f th SmtUrru
j;, .t, the Natiul Onire of

; . .1 IiMinriri t Washington, the
i it I iitxil Koa.U Awitouliun

t I iir Su:r ll gbmnj Comm. a
, .nt h meeting ha ttren ar

lor at K.degb Fcbrnarj
, j iid I'.V b nx'; and as (tor-r:!- ,

r ! tli S'a'f of Noith Caro
j I lirifl'j aipoint )ou a tlrle
j; r- - io. ami ak that nu attend
ii 1 p.uticiatf in the I wuiiu

1 ouM like! ii it ntiu:i.
t c ffi v county ! the State

.!! n iti'Kf ntcd. 1 am ur that
fv,i iiic!i del-ga- te :! atteud

,;l an t:iilitiou t. help dong this
jt r movement, and 1 !tnt that
j,m i: jjo m nt. v n-Mi- it fiom our
ClMlti-lrlK'f- .

Tin S- - utht-r- n Uadway Omp;
n ' ( I ond IJojhU" Train, nuder
ti.i in .m a ire infill of Col. V. II.

! mi i li rsiIiit ol the National
f, ..! U)a!s Association, Rive
I i .n-- ' ir 1

1 deuiiiKtr-t:o- of mod
cm rad huildmg duiiiit; this con- -

vf ntioii, iu (he course f whirh nit-prove- d

road making uiachinery
viil he u.Nf-d- , and trained experts
wiil superintend and explain the
rations phases of the process. A
ninnlu'rof practical and iostrnc
tive addresses will also he deliver-
ed hv promiuent road builders Irooi

J (liffeient parts of the country, uud
the discussions will be uejplul auu
in tresting to all advocates of bet-

ter puhlic roads.
Yours truly,

Chas U Ayoock,
Governor.

eiDr. C. H.Taylor, veterinary
surgeon, has located in Hickory
for the practice of his profession.
Out of town calls answered
promptly.

Wood's Seeds
BEST FOR THE SOUTH.

SEED POTATOES 1

ONE OF OUR LEADING SPECIALTIES.

We have thousands of barrels in
stock; the best flaine-grow- n
and Virginia Second Crop Seed.
Wood's 1902 Catalogue gives
comparative crop results, both as

grown and Second-cro- p seed. It I

also contains much other useful
and valuable information about
Potatoes. Wri te for Catalogue and
Special Potato Price List.

Wood's Descriptive Catalogue
for 1902 gives rel iable, practical,

information about all Seeds. giving
not only descri ptions, but the best crops
to grow, most successful ways of grow-
ing different crops, and much other in-
formation of special interest to every
Trucker, Gar dener an d Farmer. Mailed
free upon request.

T.W. Wood & Sons, Seedsmen,
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

Trackers and Farmers requiring large
quantities of seeds are requested

to write for special prices.

Notice.
To A. E. Hutch ins, Esq.

You will take notice that on the 4th
day of March, 1901. the undersigned
proclaimed from Manly McDowell,
Sheriff of Burke county, a trtct of land
in Upper Creek township. Burke coun
ty, containine 300 acres, and being the
lands enbraced in State Grant No. 6726.
for the tax assessed thereon for the
year 1S99. You will further take not-
ice that you can redeem the name at
any time before the 4th day of March
1902, by paying the amount of said
taxes and costs of sale amounting to
& 50, and interest thereon as allowed by
law. and the cost of this advertisement.

W. C. Eevin,
Morganton, N. C.

FIR INSURANCE
We write Fire Insurance poli-
cies on all kinds of property
iu the largest home and for-f:g- o

t'companis
Every loss sustained on property
insured in this agency, established
ntteen years ago. lias been prompt
If and satisfactorily settled.
We are agents for the

North Carolina Home,.
Aetna of Hartford,
Hamburg Bremen,
Hartford, of Hartford, Con.
Insurance Company of North

America,
Niagara of New York,

Home, of New York and
German American.

Policies placed on our books are
Promptly renewed before expira,
ation.

We write, risks from ftiOO to

W.Morrow. Before leaving for A
ner home in Lumlierton Inst Fri- -

"ait irs. .ianie.Moore torment,
"J --'

Morrow, called on Miss Culp, it
."s ueiuier ureaiiung

a .aany t lung that was "catching,
Ir8- - Norment, gave her sick

a greeting and a parting
KW8 an went on roneriumrjer
ton home, to learn n day or two
later that Miss Culp had small
pox. Of course there was great
commotion in the Norment nnd
Morrow homes as well as a gen
eral revival of vaccination. It so
h.nnmma rrnit frj Vormpnf- - nndII ... I

Mrs. Morrow had been vaccina- -

ted effectively within a year or
two, and the chances of their
taking thedisease are a minimum
Af t:. ..1 1 n.ji , ,jnn oiui uin juuucu veto
Moore that Miss Cu d's case was., , ,

Ver mild one as were ail tne
other Pineille cases'! and that

4.:., ..,,11
" " f--" 1

BUFFALO BILL'S DEADW00D
COACH.

He May Present it to the National
Mnsenm A Vehicle With an Inter-
esting History.

Washington Special, 15th, to Baltimore San.
Uol. W. F. Cody, known over the

world as "Buffalo Bin,7' is consid
erine the advisability of present
ing his famous Deadwood coach to

jLnanuuHi mujeum. no ia m

le ouy ior a iew uaja iu lue m
terest.

or the
. .. .

online auu otuer nates oi toe
West "and has been a familiar fig- -

ore at the capitol this week. This
morning be visited the National
Museum and bad a long talk witb
several officials of tbe iustitutiou.

When seen by the Sun corres
poudeDt at tbe New Willard he
admitted that tbe object of bis
visit to the museum was to confer
with tbe officials regarding a pro-
position to have bim donate tbe
coach to ;the collection. Iu tbe
past few months the museum au--
tborities have corresponded witu
him about the coach, but he has
been loath to part with it, although
be desires to ultimately present it
to some institution. Before he
beard from tbe Natioual Museum
be contemplated haviug a large

, . . . . . . . . .
glass case maue, IU WlllUU uc miSui

le at his home iu Cody, Wyoming.
I have not reached any decision

regarding tbe douation, after I
return to Wyoming I will do so.'

'Strangely enough," Col. Cody
said, "the National Museum has
no stagecoach ot tie type used in
t'ie west vears ago in its wonde- r-

ful collection ot locomotives ano
vehicles of transportation. There
is an old prairie schooner, but no
stagecoach. They are getDing
scarce now. 'I have seveu or eight
of tbein, but none so historic and
interesting as tbe old Deadwood
coacb. In addition to the fact that
it figured in many thrilling affairs
in the west, it has a doubly inter
esting history from the fact that
every crowned bead of burope uas
ridden within or upou it.

"The Deadwood coach, be con
tinned, "is one of the old Concord
type. It was built in 1863 by Ab
bot Dowuev & Co., of Concord, Vt
It is numbered, aud the records
show it was shipped around the
Horn to a California firm. It was
uoeof500 contracted lor io that
year. Trace of it was lost for some
timo. In 11 years it had worked
its way across the country troui
California to Wyoming, where it
was found running in 1874 on tne
stage line between Cbeyeune, VVy

omiug, find tbe B ack Hills, South
Dakota. At that time it was
treasure coach.' In 1874, "75 and

'76 it vas nsed to trausport gold
from the Black Hill mines to tbe
Union Pacific railroad. Ou that
route it figured in many fight
with the Sioux Indians, the great
est of which was in the early- -

spring of 1876, during what was
known as tbe Hat ureeK or uon
nett Creek fight. The coach wa
ai tacked by some of the younger
Sioux Indiaus aud 11 men wer
killed defending lhe coacb witbi
aud without the vehicle. I wante
a historic coach and picked up tb
Deadwood coacb; which was prao
tical v abandoned shortly: attc
the Bonpett Creek fight." ,

Col. Cody referred to ihe .cou
trasts in he life of tbe.old Tehiele

coach. IJer request was granted.r , .Wifli lia. nnSk J
. ,. " tc V uu? aiiu lwo
tiauyuieia. x urove tne Dorses.
This started a fad and all tbe lime
we were in Englaud members of
the nobility and royalty rode in
the coach. We booked engage-
ments for weeks ahead.

On another occasion the Prince
of Wales commanded' that I drive
the coach for four gentlemen who
were examining it curiously. The
gentlemen entered while I mount-
ed to the box. Tbe Prince of
Wales asked to be allowed to sit
beside me while I drove. A band
of Sioux Indiaus chased us around
the enclosure and the entire party
of five enjoyed the experience .

wonderfully. After the ride the
Prince of Wales said to me: I
suppose you never had the pleas-
ure of holding four kings?" This
reference to the national game led
me to reply: 'Yes, I have often
held four kings, but never four
kings witb the royal joker at tbe
same time.' I was introduced to
the four distinguished personages
who rode in tbe coacb. Thev were

eopold, King of tbe Belgians,
King of Saxony, King George of
Greece, and King Oscar of Nor
way and Swedeu.

Col. Cody still wears the large
laniond studded bisou head

stickpin in bis necktie that was
presented to bim by the Grand
Duke Alexis of Russia in 1872.
The Grand Duke met Col. Cody in
he west and was introduced by

him to the pleasures of Buffalo
hunting. On his return to the
east the Eussiau had Tiffauy make
the buflalo pin. Shortlv after
ward Ctd Cody came east and the
papers facetiously remarked that
be came to purchase a white shirt
n hich to wear it in.

Col Cody went to the White
House this afternoon to call to tbe
attention of the President the de
population of baby elk in the Yel- -

owstoue National Faik.
"All hunters know this. I know

t because I buut there every fall "
said Col. Cody. "President Roose
velt is a hnuter and appreciates
what it means. There are many
elk and wapiti in the park. There
are mauy black bears, which are
oo the iucrease. The bears do not
find as much to eat as formerly
and satisfy their hunger by de-
stroying tbe baby elk. Something
should be done to prevent the ex
tinction of these fine animals, even
f the tears have to be killed off to

a large extent."

A Difference About tbe Baking of Hoe- -

cake.
Southern Pines Cerrespondence Charlotte

ODserver,

At Pinehnrst Saturday a young
dentist quarreled and struck bis
wife. Tbe trouble was caused by
a difference of opinion regarding
the hnking of boecake, she con-
tending that the Northern way
was the best and he declared for
tbe Southern way. The moment
ous question could not be settled
by arbitration so force was nsed,
in which he struck bis wife and
she resorted to hair pulling. The
result w.is that be was taken to
Carthage and placed behind the
bars. But the wife, repenting at
leisure, forgave the small offense
and paid tbe fine.

BLOWN TO ATOMS.

The old idea that, the body
sometimes needs a powerful,
drastic, purgative pill has been
exploded; Dr. King's New
Life Pills, which are perfectly
harmless, gently stimulate liver
and bowels to expell poisonous
matter cleanse the system and
absolutely cure CoEstipation
and Sick Headache. Only 25e
at Tail's drug store.

working inside the corporate county. The ceremony was per-limit- s.

The force has divided and formed at the home of the bride's
part of them are working at
Long Shoals.

The board of aldermen have
passed an ordinance prohibiting
the covering or repairing of a
frame building within the fire
limits with any kind of ma-

terial, whether fire proof or not.
John Smith and Will Ueinhardt

became engaged in a fight Wed-
nesday morning which resulted in
John Smith's being cut in several
places over the head with a hoe.
The wounds were thought seri-

ous atfirstjbut it is now thought
that Smith will recover. It
seems from Smith's statements
that both were drinking and
that he (Smith) had been re
quested by the father to bring
Keinhardt home. He was pre
paring to do so, and was in his
buggy when he was struck with
tHe hoe and knocked unconscious.
They were out in the country five
miles from home at the time.
Reinhardt claims thatSmith was
the aggressor." Reinhardt has
been lodged in jail to await the
results of Smith s injuries.

00,000, on property in town or
country, at lowest rates.. "

AVEEY & EEVIN, AgtS.
Post-offic- e Building. 1 1 . do." Sold by W. A. Leslie. c
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